An audit of the organization of adult epilepsy services in the UK: a comparative review of epilepsy and general neurology clinics.
A survey of all consultant neurologists was carried out to investigate the current provision of hospital-based adult epilepsy services in the UK and to compare the level of services offered by epilepsy and general neurology clinics. The valid response rate was 75%. Fifty-four epilepsy clinics were identified led by 43 neurologists in 46 hospitals. Over half the major neurological centres represented in the dataset had epilepsy clinics (31/58). Epilepsy clinics were significantly more likely than general neurology clinics to have on-site provision of a wide range of relevant investigations and associated specialists, and also shorter waiting times to see new patients with suspected seizures. There were also significant differences between epilepsy clinics and general neurology clinics in the provision of written information and counselling. Epilepsy clinics have definite advantages for patients over general neurology clinics in improving access to investigations and specialists and provision of psychosocial support, but the extent to which these translate into positive health outcomes needs further evaluation. A second survey of directors of public health concerning purchasing arrangements for epilepsy services confirmed that purchasers, as yet, are making little use of the contracting process to influence the quality of epilepsy services offered by providers of care.